<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY 2020</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **03**: 4th Grade Learning Celebration
- **04**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **05**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **06**: College Counseling Parent Meeting
- **07**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **08**: OIDE
- **09**: OIDE
- **10**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **11**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **12**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **13**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **14**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **15**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **16**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **17**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **18**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **19**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **20**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **21**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **22**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **23**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **24**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **25**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **26**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **27**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **28**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **29**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final
- **30**: MEAC-MS Mid-Quarter Final

**CRITICAL THINKING**

I use critical thinking to make decisions and take educated risks.